
This presentation has a 

variety of e-learning 

resources to share with 

students. They can also be 

used with your own children 

while we are home! :) 

Stay safe and healthy, 

friends!



Remote Teaching Toolkit → Newsela Link

Newsela has prepared a Covid-19 resource center for Remote Teaching so that 

we can stay connected with our students. This will be a great resource to consider 

using, especially IF our e-learning was extended past Spring Break and we 

needed new lessons to send to our students. 

https://sites.google.com/newsela.com/stayingconnected/home?authuser=0


Additional Resources for Learning...

Zoom→ Link **Free resource for video conferencing. It could be really useful if you 

have a handful of students who need a mini-lecture on a lesson!

This document → Link has a list of additional resources from our Technology 

department. 

This website is the biggest list I have found of so many resources for students (or 

your own kids at home!) → Link

Virtual Field Trips: Send your students on a field trip and have students discuss 

their experience. Canvas has a great discussion tool for this type of assignment! 

Check it out here → Link 12 Museums around the world → Link

Explore around the world → Link

https://zoom.us/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15bGu2pi4dTF8HwYOqryISZwYz8J-36PRSBJVNnGNhz4/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/preview?pru=AAABcQTpcvo%2A1SUyF3QzAL8hhmWGT2F0-A&fbclid=IwAR3cLfdPbKQiHMNOhu7l4vP_fzAT6LqWRxBrbidtwE7Ct9qIyTAGj6iXP9o
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours?fbclid=IwAR3XNs7z8hxQ0i3G3CngkmSa-x5-ewD7Lr5K8qnGPCxYbpN2YfZiZa3dZ_o
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZAxvFV2_uSk44q75y4odr8XjuZ7KWUDvkSptHi6TVfE/preview?fbclid=IwAR1W0vKYKxt7PEdUyuczag_qnuzl0xKFp24oKboZzuQAYQf8PdZIoWTnRY4


Additional Resources for Learning...

Websites & Software → Link

Storyline online → This is a free resource where your favorite stories are read to 

you. Some of our favorite celebs are the readers too :) → Link

Scholastic →This has e-learning opportunities for all ages! Link

Google Voice:  Allows you to communicate through text or call without giving out 

your personal number Link

Kami:Google chrome extension that allows you to type on a PDF 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L5OEu7OYD09pvRNM1IPLkjEJ619bsenZ9Qb1rrD56Eg/edit?fbclid=IwAR3my6oZGWS2fhXujsKf4KBCd8mJgI1y2wOdbe4nhX56Ng5pRFh78WTv4w0
https://www.storylineonline.net/?fbclid=IwAR3wpuFGYSNvXN_2GpZlJKJanSfxIXGvTDFl4zHv1LaAFpYAAHmXzNAKYv0
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://voice.google.com/u/0/about


Additional Resources for Learning...

Rosen Learning- FREE access to over 2,000 carefully curated outstanding 

fiction and nonfiction eBooks to supplement at-home instruction → Link

Story Time in Space → Watch astronauts read popular children’s books while 

floating around in space → Link

NASA- NASA has made their entire collection of images, sounds, and video 

available and publicly searchable online. It’s 140,000 photos and other resources 

available for you to see, or even download and use it any way you like. → Link

https://forms.zohopublic.com/rosenpublishing1/form/COVID19SchoolSupportEmail1/formperma/va2kunDXohV2WkgcI5ZYYf9zIrjWVfbhvGU6twLJOxQ
https://storytimefromspace.com/
https://www.nasa.gov/
https://images.nasa.gov/#/
https://images.nasa.gov/


Additional Resources for Learning...



Related Arts Resources

Raising Wonder: This website uses books, music, art, science, theatre and 

history to build a culture of wonder. → Link

Epic→ The first month is free and then it is $7.99 after that for up to four kids on a 

profile. It has some amazing videos for DIY crafts, reading, and more!→ Link

Livestream Doodle- Mo Willems is hosting a livestream doodle! → Link

BoomWriter: Collaborative writing tool → Link

https://raisingwonder.com/
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.washingtonian.com/2020/03/16/mo-willems-is-hosting-a-livestream-doodle-starting-today/?fbclid=IwAR3146W1wAhPRw5MVaFm1acJHS0HAgyEKoHDc9mYATHJHPIp4CqilysJaB0
https://boomwriter.com/?fbclid=IwAR3wSpjBvu0x7WM-7OOYeUJF3Y75vg2x7Oh2u3g5COoAVcWYr0VZnUfgdzM


For our SPED, EL, or our younger kids at home….

Switcheroo Zoo: Watch, listen, and play games to learn about animals  → Link

Nat Geo for Kids: Learn all about geography and fascinating animals → Link

Suessville: Read, play games, and hang out with Dr Seuss and his friends → Link

ABC YA: Practice math and reading skills → Link

Fun Brain: play games while practicing math and reading skills → Link

Star Fall: Practice your phonics skills with these read-along stories → Link

http://www.switcheroozoo.com
http://www.kids.nationalgeographic.com
http://www.seussville.com
http://www.abcya.com
http://www.funbrain.com
http://www.starfall.com


English Learner Portal → Link

English Learner Portal is opening from March 12th - March 31st free of charge! There are also 

opportunities for graduate level coursework--FOR FREE! 

This portal is based on professional learning, curriculum development, and program consultation 

focused on the success of English learners. They have a tiered program based on your own 

experience with English Learners, from beginners to experts. Check it out!

https://www.englishlearnerportal.com/plportal?cid=9be5df3f-1a58-49f7-ba77-708a367de13a

